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ABSTRACT
Information secur ity and ethics are viewed as major area s
of interes t by many academic researchers and ind ustrial
experts. Information security and ethics is de fine d as an
all-encompassin g term that re fers to al l activitie s needed
to secure informat io n and systems that su pports it in
order to fac ilitate its eth ica l use . In this resea rch, the
importa nt part of current studies introduc ed and the
fundame ntal co ncepts of a security framework are
explai ned . To ach ieve the goals o f info rmation securi ty
and ethics, suggested framework discussed from
educati onal level to training stage in order to eval uate
computer ethics and its soc ial impa cts. Usi ng survey
research, ins ight IS pro vided regarding the extent to which
and how u nivers ity student have dealt with issues of
computer ethics and to address the resu lt o f de signe d
computer ethics fram ework on their future career and
behavioural experience .
1. INTRODUCTION
The current dev elopm en t III infor mation and
communication tec hnologies have impac ted all sectors in
our dai ly life where docs not mat rer whether it is
techn ical o r routine. To ensure effec tive working o f
information securit y, various controls and measures had
been implemented as the cu rre nt po lic ies and guidelines
between co mputer developers ( Hamid , 2007). However,
lack of pro per co mputer ethics within information
securi ty is affect ing ed uca tiona l socie ty day by day .
Undo ubted ly, the most important of these co ntrols is to
define an understandab le framework or mod e l for
studen ts who roles futu re computer enginee r or sc ientist.
Hence, this proj ect examines awarene ss and info rma tion
of stud en ts in computer ethics from edu cat ional aspect.
Also from Ma laysian perspective, revie w of related
research (Mas lin & Zu raint. 2008 ) indicates the ex istence
of conflic ting views conce rn ing the e thica l percepti on s of
students. In roday's glo bal econ o my, co mp uter security
and comput er ethics awareness IS an important
com ponen t o f any managem ent information system
(Nort h, ct al 2006).
It wo uld an undeniable element of sec urity in
Malaysian computer technology as Malaysia is ranked H
ou t of 10 top infected co untr ies in the Asia Pacific region
as a target for cyber attackers {Sani, 2006). Indeed, po ints
ou t that there is a nee d to unders tand the basic cultu ral,
social , legal and ethical issue s inheren t in the d iscip line
of computing. Fo r these reaso ns, it is essential that as a
fu ture computer professionals are taught the mea ning of
responsib le conduct (Lang ford , 2000).
As tbe computer ethics wa s one of the major topi cs
wh ich have been throughout the past decades. in order to
prevent the peop le from the social impac t, therefo re in
this part of introduction, we have a short milestone on
computer ethics and rela ted history of designe d . D uring
the late 1970s, Josep h weizcnbaum. a computer scientist
at Massachu setts Institute o f Technology in Boston.
crea ted a computer prog ram that he culled E LIZA . In his
first experiment wi th ELIZA. he sc ripte d it 10 provid e a
crude imitation of a psychotherapist enga ged in an initia l
interview with a patient . In the mid 1970s, Walter Mane r
bega n to use the te rm "compu ter ethics " to refer to that
field of inqui ry dealing wit h ethical prob lem s aggravated .
transformed or created by co mp uter tech nology.
Maner offered an experiment al co urse 0 11 the subjec t
at University. During the late I970s. Mane r generate d
much Interes t JI1 universi ty-level co mputer ethics co urses.
He o ffered a variety of workshops and lectur es at
co mpu ter science conferences and phi losophy
co nferences across America.
By the 1980\, a number o f soc ial and ethi cal
co nsequences of informat ion technology were becom ing
p ublic issues in the world . iss ues like computer-e nabled
crime, dis aster s caused by comp ute r failures, invas ions of
pr ivacy via co mputer databases, and major law suits
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regard ing soft ware ow nership. Becaus e of the wo rk of
Parker and othe rs, the fo unda tion had been laid for
computer ethics as an academic d iscipline . In the mid- Sus.
James MO(H of Dar tmouth Co llege published his
influential article "W hat is Computer Ethics? In
Comp uter s and Ethics, a spec ial issue of the journal o n
that pa rticul a r time.
During the 1990s, new university courses, research
centers, conferences, journa ls, artic les and textb ook s
appeared, and a wide d iversity of addi tional sch ola rs and
topics beca me involved. T he mid -1990s has heralded the
beginni ng o f a second generatio n of Co mputer Ethics
which con tain the new concept of sec urity. The time has
come to build upo n and elabora te the conce ptual
foundation whi lst, in parallel, developing the frame works
within which pract ical ac tion can occur, thus reducing the
prob ability of unforeseen effects o f informatio n
tcchnology ap plicnuo n.
In _·O{}(}.... the co mputer revolution ca n be usefully
d ivided into three stag....s , two of wh ich have already
occurred . the introduction stage and the pe rmeation stage.
The world en tered the third and most important stage
" the po wer stage" in wh ich many of the most serious
soc ial. political. lega l. and ethica l questions invo lving
info rm atio n techno logy will prese nt themselves on a
large scale. The impor tant mission in this era is to belie ve
that future developments in in fo rm ation techn olog y will
ma ke compute r e thics mo re vib rant and mo re Important
than eve r. Co mputer ethics is made to resea rch about
secu rity and it' s benefi cial aspec ts.
T he rema inder of this paper is organi zed as follows:
section 2 describes the details of DAMA frame work by
furt her phases on sect ion 3. In sec tion 4 the related
theori es arc d iscussed fro m ethica l views .
2. FRAMEWORK
We have developed a framework for deve lopment of
info rmat ion sec urity wit h computer ethics respec t to
educa tiona l co nce ptio n. T he further d iscussion follows
the exact code of ethics which arc includi ng Privacy,
Property, Accuracy and Accessibility. As Fig . I depicts.
DAMA (Delirmna, Attitudc, Morality. Awareness)
framework exam ines inform ation security and computer
ethics from two major dimensions: the cducsnonsl a nd
securi ty trsinmg. In addition DAM A fra mework are a lso
explored to suggested the educational co re of computer
ethics which is the effec tive wa ys to teach inform ation
securi ty along with compu ter ethics from the basis of
educa tional level rathe r than higher leve l
T he educat ional dimension is focusing o n the cere of
info rmatio n sec urity which conside rs along with
swsrcncss. mora/II; , attitude and dilemma. In fact,
educati onal di mension is exp lored from va rious
perspectives to have releva nce for gro up rather than
ind ividua ls where the main focus of this issue has bee n
mentioned in tra ining lev el. Exa mples of quest ions in
order to gu ide the dev elopment o f DAMA framework
references inclu de : have you ever heard abo ut compute r
ethics? What are eth ical dilemmas and its socia l impac ts?
The other main phase o f ed uca tional dimension is
mora l develo pmen t that incl udes personal beliefs rela ted
to the ir backgro und of computer ethics. In fac t, It focus
on mo rality and further effectiveness that how individual
morality can cha nge their atti tude and the refore acq u ire
appropriate awareness henc e evaluate ethica l di lem mas .
Ed ucatio n f-+ c: Training ~• •
Acce,,,bill1y A" arcnc,s Tedmical E
+ +
Inform al
Accurac y Alt itude
--±- • •I Prop:", I Moralit y ComplltcL" Ethics
--±- ~a I li l cmn~ I In rormalion Secunry
Fig. I DAMA Fram ework .
Moreo ver. secu rity and tra ining d imens ion is what
stude nts themse lves manifes t core of info rma tion sec urity
a long v,.. ith the he lp of forma l and informa l disc uss ion.
The sccuruy dime nsion inc ludes info rmal discuss ion o f
commo n mistakes tha t happens amo ng most of sec urity
consu ltant and office rs wh ich a rc relevant to informatio n
security ethics . It incl udes discussio ns of specific ex ploits
of currcnr weaknesses and may resu lt as uneth ical
beha viour . The goal of sec urity dimens ion IS to
com municate students from technic al perspective to
theoretical train ing .
DA MA approaches presen t methods and creative
ideas for teachin g o f compute r ethics with respect of
informat ion security for diverse aud iences Th e
framewo rk 's dim ens ions cover the basic levels tor
co mputer eth ics lectures and class roo m discussions
related to ethica l behaviour of future com puter scie nt ists
The mai n emphasis is to presents creative and beneficial
methods for learni ng experiences in various kinds of
Information sec uri ty ethics . The authors place parti cular
focus that will require stude nts to build and re bui lt their
be liefs in different ways in orde r to know uneth ical
behaviours and their soc ial impact on their future career.
3 . EDUCATIONAL DIMENSION
3.1 DAMA
Co mpute r education now begins in elementa ry sch ool
and is no longer a restricted techni ca l specia lty learned
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only by those who are go ing to design o r prog ram
computers. Because of the wides pread preva lence o f
computers in society a core of ethical prece pts relating to
computer tec hno logy shou ld be communicated not only
to compute r professiona ls. but to the ge neral pub lie
through all levels of ed ucation. The issue sho uld be
viewed from the perspect ive o f soc iety and pers pect ive of
computer profess iona ls (Sp inel lo . 2003 ).
In looking at the computer ethics there is a great
emphasis upon inco rporating ethica l and soc ial impact
issues througho ut the curricu lum starting at the point
when ch ildren first beco me com pu ter users in school. In
particular. there arc a se t of gu idelines regarding what
students in general need to know abou t computer ethics .
The preparation of fu ture computer professiona ls sho uld
be exa mined at both the high school and university
computer scie nce curricu lum (Forc ht. er al., 2004) .
The researchers (Masli n & Zurami. 2008 ) arc in the
process of developing new recommendations at both
levels o f curricu lum . In thc high school curriculum, there
will be both general and specific ap proaches to ethics and
social impact issues.
The genera l approach is to inco rporate these concerns
across the curricul um. not just in computer courses. This
is in keeping with the phi losophy that co mputers should
be integrated across the curriculum as a too l for all
disc ipli nes. The specific approach is to develop social
impact modu les with in the co mputer courses tha t will
focus on these concerns (Foster, 2004 ).
At the universi ty level the resea rchers faces a
yet-to-be reso lved d ilemm a of how to implement the
proposed soc ietal stra nd 1t1 the new curr iculum
recomm endations. There is much discussion, but little
act ion, regarding the necessity of preparing eth ically and
socially responsible co mp uter scie ntists, especially in
light of rhe high ly pub licized computer viruses that are an
embarrassmen t to the pro fession. When ~ombined wit h
other com pu ter sc ience core material, the teaching of
ethics is made com plicated by the fact tha t it is not as
concrete as the rest of the curric ulum. In accepting the
value-laden nature of techn ology, researchers shou ld
recogn ize the need to teac h a methodology of explicit
ethical analysis in all decision -making rela ted technology.
The moral development is at tile heart of interest in the
morality clement. In this model (Dark, cr al., 2006) ,
researchers wanted to create educationa l op portunities
that allow students to examine their existing belie fs
regarding ethica l and technical issues and in relation to
existing technical. pro fessio nal. legal, and cu ltural
solutions. In an ear lier section, it desc ribed ho w students
examine these sol utions with an external, object ive po int
of view.
Now, the studen t is positio ned at the centre of the
intersecting ci rcles. The is a im 10 create educa tional
opportunities that allow and encourage studen ts to
explore " who am [ now " in relation to techn ical,
professional, cul tural. and legal solut ions to these ethical
and security issues. and asks q uestions such as "what is
the relationship between who am l, who I wa nt to be, and
these issues and so lutions"?
The most import ant factor in e ffective com pu ter
secu rity is peop le' s att itudes, act ions, and the ir sense o f
right and wrong (Huff & Frey. 2005). Problems and
issues raised in the co mput ing envi ronment. Topics 10 be
d iscussed include misuse of cornpurc rs. co ncepts of
privacy. codes of conduct for computer professiona ls.
d isputed rig hts to prod ucts , defini ng ethical. moral, and
lega l parameters, and what secu rity prac titioners should
do about ethics .
The Issue of comp uter sec urity has falle n into the gray
area that educators and industry al ike have avo ided for
fear that too litt le knowledge could be hazardous and 100
muc h coul d be dangerous. Most o rganizatio ns
ackn ow ledge the need for data securi ty, but, at the same
time, approach security as hardw are. It may be more
import ant, and ta r more successful to address the issue of
data security as an atti tude rather than a technology.
3.2 PAPA
Accord ing to (Mason. 1986) dec ision makers place
such a high value on info rmation that they will often
invade somconc's privacy to get it. Marketing researchers
have been known 10 go through people's garbage to learn
what produ cts they buy, and go vernment officials have
sta tioned monitors in restro oms to gathe r tra ffic stat istics
to be used in justifying expans ion of the faci lities.
These arc examples of snooping that do not use the
computer. The gene ral public IS aware tha t the computer
can be used for this purpose, but it is pro bably not aware
of the case with whic h personal da ta can be accessed. If
you know ho w to go about the sea rch process. you call
obta in practically any types of persona l and financia l
informal ion abo ut priv ate citizens. Here four major aspect
of Mason's theory sha ll be studied:
3.2 .1 Privacy
Privacy may define as the claim of ind ividuals to
determine for themselves when. to whom, and to wha t
extent individ ually identified data abo ut them IS
co mmunicated or used . Most invasions of pr i\ acy arc not
this dramatic or this visible. Rather, they creep lip on us
slow ly as, for example. when a grou p of eli, crvc files
relating to a student and his or her activities ;HC integrated
into a single large database.
Co llections of informa tion reveal intimate details
about a student and can thereby deprive the person of the
oppo rtunity to form certa in pro fessio nal and persona l
relationshi ps . This is the u ltimate cost of an invasion of
pr ivacy. $0 why integ rate databases in the first place. It is
becau se the bringing together of dis parate data ma kes the
deve lopment of new informat ion relat ionships possib le .
3.2.2 Accura cy
Accuracy represents the legitima cy. precision and
au thent icity with which info rmation is rendered. Beca use
of the pervasiveness of inform ation abo ut ind ividuals and
orga nizat ions con ta ined in informa tion systems. special
care must be taken 10 gua rd agains t errors and to correct
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known mistakes. Difficult ques tions remain when
inaccurate information is shared between comp uter
systems. Any framewo rk shou ld desc ribe the legal
liabili ty Issues associated with information . Who is held
accou ntable for the errors"? This is an important question
may come across every resea rche r's mind or which party
liable for inexact or incorrect information that leads to
devastation of another.
3.2.3 Prop ert y
One of the more controvers ial areas of compu ter
ethics con cerns the intellec tual property rights connected
with software owne rship. Some people, likc Richard
Stallman who star ted the Frec So ftware Foundation,
believe that software ownersh ip should not be allowed at
all. He claims that all info rmation should be free, and all
programs shou ld be ava ilable for copying, studying and
modifying by anyone who wishes to do so. Others argue
rhut softwar e co mpanies or prog ramme rs would not
invest \\ ccks and mont hs of work and significan t funds in
the develo pment of software if they cou ld not get the
investm ent back in the form of license fees or sales
(Maso n,1 9R6).
Today's softwa re industry is a multib illion dollar part
of the economy; and so ftware companies cla im to lose
billions of dollars per year through illeg al copying. Many
people think that softw are should be own able. but
"casual co pying" of personally owned programs for one's
friends should also be permitted. The software industry
clai ms that millions of do llars in sales are lost because of
such copying.
3.2.4 Accessibility
Accessibility represen ts the legitimacy, precision and
authenticity with whic h info rmation IS rendered.
Regarding this important aspect of research this question
may com e across the peopl e' s mind who is held
acco unta ble for erro rs? Who can you trust in orde r to
ovrso crce your projec t? In fac t, in term co mputer ethics
accessibili ty mea ns, wha t kind of information would
available for thc lega l users and students .
4. SECURITY AND TRAINING LEVEL
In terms of co mputer ethics, security would be <In
undeniable facto r of it Therefore, short review on
info rmation securi ty which is influe nce in comp uter
ethics wi ll help the researcher to identify the further study.
Many different terms have been used to describe secur ity
in thc IT areas where informa tion sec urity has become a
commonly used concept, and is a broade r term than data
security and IT secu rity. Information is depende nt on data
as a carrier and on IT as a tool to manage the information .
Information sccunty IS focu sed 0 11 informatio n that
da ta represent. a nd on rela ted pro tection requrrcmc nrs.
So the definition of information system secu rity is " the
protec tion of info rmatio n sys tems aga inst unau thorized
access to or mod ifica tion of information, whether in
storage. processing or trans it, and against the deni al of
service to author ized users or the provision of serv ice 10
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unauthorized users . includi ng those measures necessary
to de tect, doc ument, and coun ter such threats" . Four
characteristics of information security arc: avai lability,
con fidentiality, integrity and accountabi lity. simplified as
"t he right information to the right peop le in the right
time" A vailability: concerns the expected usc of
resources Within the des ired rimcfra me. Confidentiality:
re lates to data no t being accessible o r revea led to
unauthor ized peop le Integrity concerns protection
against undesi red changes. Accountability refers to the
ability of dis tinctly deriving perform ed opera tions from
an individua l. Both technical and admi nistrat ive secu rity
measures are requ ired to achie ve these four
cha racteristics.
4.1 Tech nical level security
From a technical perspect ive. the preservation of
co nfidentiality, integrity availabili ty and accou ntability
requires the adopt ion of [T sec urity solutions such as
encryption of data and communication, physica l
eavesdropping. access control systems. secure code
programmmg. au thorization and a uthentication
mechanisms, database securi ty mechanisms. intrusion
detection sys tems, firewalls. At th is level it is possible to
introdu ce frameworks and methods for the selec tion of
the app ropriate tec hnolog ical solution depending on the
needs for a particular application with respect to security
111 compu ter eth ics.
4.2 Formal level secu rity
The formal level of information secu rity is related
with the set of policies. niles, con tro ls, sta ndards, etc.
aimed to define an interface between the tech nological
subsystem (Technical level) and the behavio ural
(comp uter ethics) subsystem ( Informallevel ).
Accord ing to many defi nitions of an information
security, this is the level where much of the effort or the
inform ation secu rity is concentrated. An interesting
review of the secu rity literature iden tifies a (rend in
information system research movi ng away from a narrow
technical view point towa rds a socio-orgamzariona!
perspective .
4.3 Informal level secur ity
In the domain of the informa l level of info rmation
secu rity, the unit of a nalysis is indi vidual and the researc h
is co ncerned about behaviouralissues like values, atti tude,
bel iefs, and norms that arc dom inant. and influe ncing an
individua l employee regarding security practices in an
organ ization. The solutions suggested in this do main arc
more descri ptive than prescriptive 111 natu re and the
findings at this level need to be effec tively implem ented
throug h ot her levels (i.e. formal and technical). An
interesting review of research papers in the behav ioural
or computer ethical domain is. looking at used theories,
suggested solu tions. current challenges, and futu re
research (Bynum. 2006).
5. THEORIES PERSPECTIVE
Ethics is an important face t of comprehensive security
of informa tion sys tem's security. Resea rch in ethics and
information sys tems has been a lso carried outside the
information security co mmunity. Anyhow, researcher sees
that the relationship of hackers and information security
personnel has not yet been properly analyzed. Within this
short review, a phi losophica l point ofvicw shall be taken,
and problem s of esta blishing eth ical protec tion measures
against violations of information security shall be st ud icd.
Further ana lys is leads 10 quite o pposite results of the
main stream arguments that support the need of common
ethical theories for info rmation sec uri ty. Thi s addition
prov ides with a framework that is feasible within the
current techn ology, supports natural social behaviour of
human be ings and is itera tive enab ling forming of larger
communities from smaller units.
Recently. tile trend appears to be that the ethics
approved by the security co mmunity is having the law
enforce men t (Cruz & Frey. 2004) . Several attempts
arou nd the wor ld arc made 10 enforce proper behaviour in
the infor mat ion soc iety by theoretical methods. From
information secu rity po int of vie w, hackers arc seen as
crim inals. unawa re of the resu lts of thei r immoral
ac tivi ties making fun o ut of serious prob lems ,
Hacker community. all the other hand. sees
information security staff as mi litants that res pect ing the
freedom o f indi vidua l and informatio n (Fo wler. 2004) ,
Further depth into the conflict can be foun d by
introd ucing another dimens ion to the classification of
ethical theo ries into two categories: Phenom eno log ist vs.
Pos itivist and indivi dualist vs. collectivist ethics.
Pbenomenclogism vs. Positivism: Acco rd ing to the
phenome no logica l sc hool. what is good is given in the
situati on. de rived from the logic and language of the
situation or from dialo gue and debate about "goodness".
Positivism encourages s to ob serve the rca l wo rld and
derive ethical principles inductive ly.
Indi vidua lism vs. Co llectivism: According to the
indivi dualist ic sch ool. the mo ral authority is located in
the indiv idua l whereas collectivism says that a larger
collectivity must care the moral authority. Major schools,
based on these concepts, can be listed to be Collective
Rule-Bascd Ethics. Ind ividual Ru le- Based Ethics. A
derailed ana lysis of these schools is provided by (Leiwe
& Heikkur i. 1998).
Also from dis tribu ted information sys tems perspective
security o f information systems requi res both tec hnica l
and non-technical measu res. special effort must be paid
on the assu rance that all methods suppo rt each o ther and
do not set con tra dic tory or infeasible requirements for
each other which contain two majo r theo retical ele men ts:
Ethics negotiation phase is where organiza tions or
individua ls representing them selves negotiate the content
of ethical communication agreement over specific
commu nicanon cha nnels .
Ethics enforce me nt phase is where each organization
enforces changes in the ethica l code of conduct by
spec ifying administrative and manage rial routines
operational gu ide lines, mon itor ing procedures. and
sancuons for unaccepta ble behaviour. O rganizatio ns or
univers ity indiv iduals involved in negotiation shou ld
code desi red ethical norms in terms of acceptable
behaviour withi n the information processing . Agreement
should be searc hed and once reached. contract made and
agreed norms enforced throughout the organization. In
the optimal case. et hics has the law enforcement and
ju ridica l act ions against vio lat ions can be prosecuted in
cou rt.
6. CONCLUSiON
Educat iona l centers within higher educational level
have unique opportunity 10 he lp and educate computer
users in order to face with ethical dile mmas. T herefore.
this wou ld be the main cha llenge of this study to foc us 0 11
computer ethics with the help of suggested framewo rk.
As a result. computer ethics is becoming a fie ld in need
of research base d upon a necessity to provide informa tion
fo r education which is related to security concepts, The
legal struc ture appears to be limited in its ability to
provide eth ical behav io ur effe ctively. While not wish ing
10 be alarmists, research suggests the nee ds to be
conc erted effo rt on thc part of the all the computer
profes sion al soc ieties to upda te their ethica l codes and to
incorporate a process of continual security.
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